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The world's a cycle path to one would-b- e traveler
By Sue Brown

thing that could go wrong with her, went
wrong.

Although Hera is on her 16th and 17th
tires, Everett has no plans to replace her.

"I guess you could call it loyalty," he
said.

Trips planned in detail
Everett said that his first cycling trips

were planned out to the very day with
youth hostel reservations made months in
advance. He was granted round-tri- p

military charter flight fare, free of charge
since his father was in the service and the
trip constituted a student visitation.

When not staying in youth hostels,
Everett camped out in the tent which his
mother made especially to fit a bicycle.

Everett said two things are especially
interesting to him, people and nature. He

stopped along his route, wherever and
whenever he wanted.

"A bike is a good way to introduce me
to others," he said.

group. He has kept in contact with many
of his fellow cyclists and is currently
writing to about 10 people he has met on
his trips.

According to Everett, the best time for
cycling is in the early morning when the air
is fresh, the cyclist is rested and it is not
too hot yet. He considers the Teton Moun-
tains to be the most beautiful area in the
United States and Norway to be the most
beautiful country in Europe. He took over
1,000 pictures in Norway.

Read books in Wyoming
"I've never been to a place that I

didn't want to go back to," he said, but an
area in Wyoming was one exception.

The only type of bush to see was sage
bush for more than 100 miles, he said.
Dead antelopes lay by the roadside every
few miles creating a terrible stench. Everett
who has the ability to read while he's
riding on a flat and deserted road, read
four books during that 100 mile stretch.

Everett finds his interests shifting more
and more towards geography these days.
He had previously aspired to be a television

script writer and has recorded three
hundred programs on tape. But Everett
said he is more interested in the world
now, "more interested in reality than
fiction."

His real hope is to write for the National
Geographic magazine or the German
magazine Geo since he is nearly fluent in
the German language. Everett would also
like to teach language on the university
level stressing the conversation aspect since
he believes that it is a tool to speak with
people in foreign countries and sometimes
a form of survival.

Everett, whose next venture will be to
Iceland next summer has composed a "top
ten" list of places he would like to cycle
in. Among them are Tibet, Death Valley,
the Sahara Desert and Mount Everest after
reading about two explorers who climbed
the mountain without oxygen.

"There's a world out there and I'm
going to see it," he said.

"A car is a glass and metal box that
shuts you off from the people as well as
the land. On a bike you can feel, hear, and
smell the land," he said, adding that a cy-

clist who is going 10 mph sees five times as
much as a car going 50 mph.

Trouble on Bicentennial trip
In 1976, Everett departed on a Bi-

centennial bike trip across the United
States from Maryland to Portland, Oregon
and back to Lincoln where his grand-
parents live.

He completed the trip in 64 days, four
of which were spent with a broken bike
and being sick from Missouri well water.
Everett also encountered trouble in the
states of Idaho and Kentucky where shot-

guns were pointed at him, beer cans
thrown at him, dogs attacked him, and
where a man almost knifed him.

Last summer Everett spent 30 days in
Austria, San Italy and San Marino. He

tentatively has set the date for his world
wide trip for 1985. Beofre he departs he
would like to get his masters degree and
make enough money to finance the trip.

Everett plans to spend at least 12 to 15

years in completing his trip so he can cover

everything that he wants to cover very
slowly. He said he will probably concen-
trate on certain areas for two or three years
and perhaps spend a year teaching English
in a foreign country to make more money
to continue his trip.

Rojte and costs planned
"Meet the World" is the title and pur-

pose he has given the cycle tour and he has
already plotted the general route he will
be taking.

As far as money goes Everett planned
on spending $8 a day in the United States,
$11 a day in Europe and $15 a day in
Scandanavia. These prices include his film
and meals.

One experience that has meant a lot to
Everett happened on a cycle tour through
Norway. He noticed some tents of the
Lapps who are reindeer herders in Norway
and he asked them if he could camp with
them. The people accepted him and invited
him to share their meal and sleep on their
reindeer skins in the tents.

Afterwards, they presented him with a

pair of reindeer antlers. Everett said that
he attached them to the front of his bike
but he was not allowed to
ride through the cities with the antlers
protruding forward so he strapped them on
the back of his bike.

Sometimes along his route, Everett will
camp out and ride with other cycle
toirists, stressing that two is the ideal

Armed only with a camera and a bike as
his transportation, Andre Everett has ex-

plored Europe and traveled across the Uni-

ted States, preparing for his goal, to cycle
around the world.

Everett, a junior journalism major, be-

came interested in cycling when his mother
showed him pictures of a cycling trip she
had taken when she was young and
working in England. In 1952, his mother
cycled alone through England, Wales, Scot-

land, Germany , and France.

It was then that Everett decided he
"wasn't going to lie around the swimming
pool all summer" in Georgia, where his
father Sergeant Major Robert Everett, was
stationed.

Everett saved his money and was able
to purchase a German-buil- t bike which he
names Hera, after the Greek goddess. Ac-

cording to Everett, "she (his bike) throws
fits all the time" and at one time every- -

Last seasons . .
Continued from page 14

Nance said he and his team will expect
opponents to be better prepared for the
Cyclones this season.

"We're coming off a year when we
finished second in the league and surprised
a lot of people in the conference in doing
so," he said. "This year, there will be
people expecting us to be a sound basket-
ball team and to be highly competitive. We
must now make an adjustment to a situa-
tion where we go into a game with the op-

ponent expecting it to be a very tough
contest.

Educational process
"They'll prepare more for us and in

many cases opposing players will be
psyched up more to play us. This will be
a totally new experience for many of our
players and I think that it will be an edu-

cational process from the standpoint of
the coaching staff.

"It is a situation that we must prepare
for and certainly one that our players must
adapt to very early if we're going to have

any kind of success at all in the Big Eight."

Iowa State beat Northeastern Illinois in
the season opener 129-6- 9 before dropping
their second contest to Creighton, Nebras-

ka's next opponent, 55-5- 4.

Parker scored 33 points against North-
eastern Illinois, but was held to just six

points in the Creighton game. Still, Nance
believes Parker's experience at guard is one

of the Cyclones' strong points this year.
Playing experience

"Our strength has to be in an area that
in the past has been a weakness," he said.
"We finally have some playing experience
among the personnel that we are going to
play. Parker has had three years of starting
experience and some of our other players
have had two years as a starter."

The Cyclones' depth is another area that
is pleasing to Nance.

"We have more talent than we've had
since I've been here," the third-yea- r coach
said, "and that lends itself to depth. How-

ever, some of the depth is unproven against
major college competition. We don't anti-

cipate a problem but until you've seen
players play against major college opposi-
tion, well, you never want to go on
the record as saying how they're going to
compete."

Oklahoma the favorite
Nance pegged Oklahoma as the pre-

season favorite in the Big Eight but added
he expected big seasons for Kansas, Nebras-
ka and his own ball club as well.

"The conference will have the best bal-

ance I have seen since IVe been at Iowa
State," Nance said.

"We had a great team attitude last sea-

son and it will be essential for us to main-

tain that same attitude this year," he said.
"It's important that our players realize

that we must play better this year just to
stay even with last year's achievements."

Iowa State's next game is tonight
against San Jose State in Ames.
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want ads
2 bedroom, air, full carpeti-

ng, laundry facilities, dishwash-
er, close to campus. $195mo.

elec. 435-122- 2 evenings.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
1 and 2 bedroom apts. Effici-
encies also available. Some
furnished. Call 475-339- 4.

Party House on 5 secluded
acres, close in, paved road, 30 x
60 building, 2 baths, and bar,
$75day. 474-944- 9.

Rates:
'Regular classified ad
10 centswdday

$1 m inday individual
& student ads

$2 minday - commer-
cial ads

'Classified Display
$3col. inch

Deadline
1 p.m. day before pub-

lication
No refunds on pre-pai- d

ads.
No responsibility as-

sumed for more than one
incorrect insertion.

City Campus
Rm. 34 Nebraska Union

472-176- 1

RENT BREAK
North 14th & Adams. 2 bed-
room apartment under HUD
middle income program. Rent
from $159 up to $237. Govern-
ed by 25 of income. Couple or
parent with 1 or 2 children.
475-614- 4.

1 or 2 bedroom house. CA.
finished basement, carpet, patio,
grill, fenced yard. Between city
and east campus. 432-392-

Modern, unfurnished, one-bedroo- m

apartment close to
campus. Rent only $155 plus
electricity. Call 477-161- 4.

APARTMENTS
Starting at $175

Swimming pool, tennis courts,
jogging path, bus service. 6
month leases. Call 423-524- 3.

Coming net week. Brandeis
College Night.

2 -- H70-14 Snow Tires
$20 .00 Pair

2 - F78-1- 4 Studded Snow Tires
$50XX)Pair One Year Old

CALL
472-320- 0 or 423-556- 3

Realistic STA-4- 7 receiver- - 24
watts RMS. LAB-3- 4 record
changer, and two MC-50- 0 speak-
ers. $250 or best offer. 472-999- 0,

ask for Daniel.

Eureka upright, reconditioned
and near new. $30 and up.

MR. SWEEPER STORE
2633 N. 48th

4673638

We have 20 extra tickets for
the Orange Bowl. Call (305)
645-424- 2 for details.

Coming next week, Brandeis
College night.

Many Orange Bowl tickets.
472-835- 0 or 472-834- 5.

1976 Kawasaki trail bike,
KT-25- 0. 200 miles. Brand new.
Must sell, death of owner. Call
488-566- 6.

For Sale: 2 tickets to Queen
concert in Kansas City Dec. 8.
Kelly 477-535- Must Sell.

- 4

4 bedroom house for rent.
Near campuses. Phone 467-505- 3

Young couple as owner
occupants of older house near
Capitol have spacious apartment
for single. Fireplace, cable T.V.
$135, utilities paid. Potential
employment opportunity for
light housekeeping. 435-783- 1.

Modern 1 --bedroom apt., off
street parking. Close to city
campus. Call 475-943- 3 after 5
p.m.

2 bedroom home in Belmont
area, fully carpeted, garage,
fenced yard. $235 utilities.
Available now. 432-098- 3 or
483-48- 64 after 5.

RENT TO OWN
new TVs

washersdryers
refrigerators

stereos
freezers

no credit check
rent applies to ownership

just call we deliver
CARI TV & APPLIANCE

226 No. 43th
467-527- 7

CONTEMPO LINCOLN
MOBILE HOME PARK

Now renting large choice lots.
Choice of family or adult
section.

3601 North 1st
435-668- 3

2745 E. Furnished 1 bed-
room. Laundry, pet less. $145
utilities 423-829- 4.

ESS-AM- T IB stereo speakers
2 weeks old. 475-743- Mike.

Sanyo Stereo (radio turn-

table cassette 2 speakers)
$150. Panasonic AM-F- radio
with cassette, $50. Yashica
camera, $100. 472-893- 3 (Hung)
474-256-

Laasanan X --country skis
with bindings and poles, $20.
Phone 472-963-

. Color TV; Zenith, 23 inch,
diagonal. $125, good condition.
477-652-

STANDARD
OFFICE

TYPEWRITERS

Daily Nebraska- - has the follow-

ing typewriters to sell:
Linea 88, Standard,

Elite. These were purchased new
in August. 1974. Selling "as is"

for $77.40 each or best offer.
Six- - Olympia, Standard model
SG-3- Pica, and Elite available.
These were "used" machines
when acquired by the D.N.

several years ago. Selling "as is"

for $50 each or best offer. To
see. contact Jerri, 34 Nebraska
Union. 1400 R, noon to five

daily.

Waterbed Discount: Full

line quality plus terrific savings.
483-494- 9 4728 Lowell.

Cameras-Priv-ate Party -N-

ikon-zoom-f lash-wid- e angle.
New $1400. Sell for $575.
Cannon. 35 m n. Strobe, zoom,

teiephoto.
423-572- 1

035 ga& VALENTINO'S NORTH. 35th & Holdrege-VALENTIN- O'S

SOUTH, 70th & Van Dorn are both seeking
conscientious employees. Evening hours, flexible
schedule and some weekends required for both dining
room and kitchen help. Applicant must be at least 16.
North also needs part-tim- e prep men (min. age 18) to
make dough from 7 a.m.-- 1 pjn., Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday. South needs a full time man and woman
for day prep work 5 days, 40 hours a week. Some
weekends. For further information and a personal

1975 Honda CVCC. Try
front wheel drive for winter.
AM-F- M stereo, automatic,
factory air, radial tirei. $2495
761-280- 4 Milford

1977 Harley Davidson Sport-
ster 1 ,000 cc.s. Excellent con-
dition. $2,500. Must sell. 817
"C" St. Apt. 6.

Must sell Cresent 10 speed
bicycle. Good shape $7- - (cheap)
435-500- 3

interview, call 474-130- 5

Monday through Friday. 8
a.m.--5 p.m.

3 bedroom duplex. C.A.,
fireplace, dishwasher, bath .

off street parking, between east
and city campus. 432-392- 1

Equal Opportunity Employer


